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Department of Biology, William Paterson University of New Jersey

List of Awardees

Cell & Mol. Biol. Session I

1st Place: Marina Durta-Clarke: UMDNJ
2nd Place: Nazary Nebeluk: Pace University, NJ

Ecology/Evolution:

1st Place: Nelson Araujo and Nicholas Margo: WPUNJ
2nd Place: Joanna Wresilo: William Paterson University
3rd Place: Jessica Dingman: Fairleigh Dickinson University

Material Chemistry

1st Place: Joseph Flores: William Paterson University
2nd place: Doreen Aboagye: Lehman college

Cell & Mol. Biol. Session II

1st Place: Kristina Sakers: UMDNJ
2nd Place: Sagara Wijeratne: UMDNJ

Behavior, Physiology & Biochemistry

1st Place: Manzo William: WPUNJ
2nd Place: Mona Gardener: Fairleigh Dickinson University
**Nanochemistry:**

1st Place: Aimen Khawaja: *WPUNJ*

2nd Place: David Collins: *Pace University*

**General Chemistry:**

1st Place: Edward Twomey: *Seton Hall University*

2nd Place: Christopher Sleet: *Rowan University*